
General Plan Information

1. Your Information

Name

Organization

City

State

Email Address

2. What type of plan(s) are offered? (Check all that apply)

457(b)

401(a)

401(k)

403(b)

Other (please specify)

Participant Engagement & Communications Survey 

(This document should only be used as a resource to assist with compiling survey answers. 
To complete the survey, please submit your answers on the online version of the survey here.)

Introduction 
NAGDCA plan sponsors and industry partners seek to have a positive impact on participant retirement 
outcomes. A thoughtful and well executed engagement and communication strategy is an important 
component in achieving this goal. Please consider taking a few minutes to complete our survey related to 
communication and engagement approaches, data elements shared with your providers, and financial 
wellness initiatives.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/nagdcaparticipantengagementsurvey


3. What is the current total plan(s) assets? (all plans combined)

<$25 million

$25 million - $99 million

$100 million - $499 million

$500 million - $999 million

>$1 billion

4. Who sponsors the plan(s)?

City

County

State

Agency

Other (please specify)

5. How many participants with a balance are in the plan(s)? (all plans combined)

<1,000

1,000 – 4,999

5,000 – 9,999

10,000 – 19,999

20,000 – 49,000

>50,000

6. Is this a single employer or multiple employer plan?

Single Employer

Multiple Employer

7. Does your plan(s) have a single vendor or multiple vendors?

Single Vendor

Multiple Vendors



Developing Reviewing Distributing 

Plan Sponsor staff

Other gov. agency/office (e.g., benefits department, local agency
staff, state communications or HR personnel, etc.)

Plan's recordkeeper

Consultant/Advisor

Plan’s Board/Committee

Other (please specify and identify level of involvement - developing, reviewing, disseminating)

8. Who is involved with implementing participant engagement and communications initiatives? (check all that
apply)

Implementation



Recordkeeper External Third-Party Internal N/A - Not Offered

Strategic
communications
planning with plan
sponsor

Measuring and
benchmarking
communication
initiatives

Onsite group
educational meetings

Onsite individual
educational meetings

In-person individual
advice services

Newsletters - print
(ongoing)

General print campaigns
(ad hoc)

Targeted print
campaigns

General email
campaigns

Targeted email
campaigns

Online education
resources (e.g. articles,
videos, etc.)

Online investment
advice services

Webinars

Retirement income tools
and calculators

Social media

Other (please specify other services provided)

9. Who provides the following services? Please select N/A for services not offered by your plan, recordkeeper
or external third-party and use the comment field below to provide more information.

10. If services are not offered, please let us know why not.

Services Provided



Strategy

11. Who is primarily responsible for developing the annual communication and engagement strategic plan?

Recordkeeper

Plan sponsor staff

Consultant

Committee/Board

We don’t currently do strategic planning for communications and engagement

Other (please specify)

12. What were the main goals/objectives of your communications/participant engagement initiatives in the
past year? (Select up to three)

Increase plan participation

Increase savings rates

Optimize investment allocations

Update beneficiary information

Increase participant engagement with the plan

Help participants identify and achieve their personal financial goals

Increase awareness of the amount of money needed to retire and stay retired

Other (please specify)

13. Going in to 2020, what were the main goals/objectives of your communications/participant engagement
initiatives for the next year? (Select up to three)

Increase plan participation

Increase savings rates

Optimize investment allocations

Update beneficiary information

Increase participant engagement with the plan

Help participants identify and achieve their personal financial goals

Increase awareness of the amount of money needed to retire and stay retired

Other (please specify)



14. As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, do you anticipate the main goals/objectives of your
communications/participant engagement initiatives to change for the next year? If so, select your revised
goals/objectives. (Select up to three)

N/A - Do not anticipate changes to our goals/objectives

Increase plan participation

Increase savings rates

Optimize investment allocations

Update beneficiary information

Increase participant engagement with the plan

Help participants identify and achieve their personal financial goals

Increase awareness of the amount of money needed to retire and stay retired

Other (please specify)

15. Which of the following topics did your communications/participant engagement initiatives cover over the
past year? (Select all that apply)

Investments

Emergency savings

Student loans/debt

Plan features (e.g., auto features, employer match, Roth options)

Plan loans/withdrawals

Fees

Regulatory changes

Overall retirement security

Updating beneficiaries

Participating in the plan

Retirement income/preparing for retirement

Other (please describe)



16. How do you benchmark and measure the success of your participant engagement initiatives? (Select all
that apply)

Surveys

Tracking meeting attendance

Tracking changes to enrollments, savings ratings, etc.

Click rates (e.g. opening emails)

Actions taken immediately following campaigns

Tracking online engagement

None, we don’t benchmark the progress

Other (please specify)

Communication Channels

Used by your participants
For participants who used this service, how effective

do you think it was?

Onsite group educational
meetings

Onsite individual
educational meetings

In-person individual
advice services

Other (describe other in-person services provided)

17. Which in-person communication methods are generally used the most by your participants and which
ones do you feel have been most effective for your participant population (prior to COVID-19 pandemic)?

Actions Taken

Onsite group educational
meetings

Onsite individual
educational meetings

In-person individual
advice services

Other (describe other in-person services provided and/or actions taken)

18. In response to COVID-19, did you make changes to your in-person communication methods?



Used by your participants
For participants who used this service, how effective

do you think it was?

Newsletters (ongoing)

General print campaigns
(ad hoc)

Targeted print campaigns

Other (describe other print services provided)

19. Which print communication methods are generally used the most by your participants and which ones do
you feel have been most effective for your participant population (prior to COVID-19 pandemic)?

Used by your participants
For participants who used this service, how effective

do you think it was?

General email campaigns

Targeted email
campaigns

Online education
resources (e.g. articles,
videos, etc.)

Online investment advice
services

Webinars

Retirement income tools
and calculators

Social media

Other (describe other online services provided)

20. Which online communication methods are generally used the most by your participants and which ones
do you feel have been most effective for your participant population?



Did not make
any changes

N/A – Not
offered

Transferred
Responsibility

from Plan
Sponsor to

Recordkeeper

Allowed
alternative
submission

methods (e.g.,
online upload)

Allowed greater
flexibility in

required
documentation
(hardship/loan

only)

Waived
signature

requirements or
allowed

electronic
signatures

Enrollment

Salary deferrals

Beneficiary designation

Hardship distributions

Loan applications

Withdrawals/distributions

Other (please explain)

21. In response to COVID-19, did you make any of the following process changes? (Check all that apply)

Retirement Income

22. If your plan provides a retirement income projection on participant statements, what does it include?
(check all that apply)

Social Security Estimate

Pension Benefits (Systematically transmitted)

Pension Benefits (If manually entered by participant)

Other Outside Assets

N/A - we don't provide a retirement income projection on participant statements

23. If your plan provides a retirement income projection through  a recordkeeper online tool, what
does include? (check all that apply)

Social Security Estimate

Pension Benefits (Systematically transmitted)

Pension Benefits (If manually entered by participant)

Other Outside Assets

N/A - we do not provide a retirement income projection through a recordkeeper online tool



24. If your plan provides a retirement income projection through  an online tool provided by another third
party, what does it include? (check all that apply)

Social Security Estimate

Pension Benefits (Systematically transmitted)

Pension Benefits (If manually entered by participant)

Other Outside Assets

N/A - we do not provide a retirement income projection through an online tool from other third party

25. If your plan provides a retirement income projection through an online tool developed (or provided) by
the plan sponsor, what does it include? (check all that apply)

Social Security Estimate

Pension Benefits (Systematically transmitted)

Pension Benefits (If manually entered by participant)

Other Outside Assets

N/A - we do not provide a retirement income projection through an online tool from plan sponsor

Misc

If yes, please describe what actions you're taking.

26. Have you offered program(s) specifically designed to address the needs of pre-retirees and/or retirees?

Yes

No, and we have no plans to do so

No, but we are considering this in the next 12 months

27. If your plan offers fiduciary investment advisory services, who provides the investment advice?

Registered Investment Advisor contracted through Recordkeeper

Plan Consultant/Advisor

Third-party Financial Advisor / Registered Investment Advisor contracted separately from recordkeeper

Other, please specify.



28. How do you participate in National Retirement Security Month? (In 2020, NAGDCA updated its legislative
priority to advocate for National Retirement Security Month instead of Week.)

Use our Recordkeeper’s campaign

Create our own custom campaign

Partner with our recordkeeper to create a custom campaign.

Use NAGDCA’s campaign

We do not participate

29. How did you communicate the CARES Act distribution and loan provisions to your participants (or plan
to)?

Sent custom or plan sponsor developed communication (print or electronic).

Sent standard communication developed by recordkeeper (print or electronic).

Posted information on website.

Added information to next regular participant newsletter.

Provided information to participants who inquired about a hardship distribution or loan.

N/A - Chose not to offer CARES Act distribution and loan provisions

Other (please explain)



Shared with recordkeeper? If not shared with recordkeeper, why not?

Email address

Salary

Eligible participant
population

Gender

Marital status

Date of Hire

Date of Termination

Salary Deferral Rate

Department / Agency
Code

Pension benefit

Social Security Eligibility

Phone

30. Effective communication often depends on good information/data. Which of the following data points do
you share with your recordkeeper? If you do not share some or all participant data, what is the reason?

Holistic Approaches

31. Is the plan sponsor (e.g. Board/Committee, etc.) responsible for overseeing the DB and DC plans or just
the DC plan(s)?

Both the DB and DC plans

DC plan(s) only

DC plan(s) because there is no DB plan

32. If your participants have access to a DB plan, do you combine a participant’s DB and DC estimated
benefits to show a more holistic picture of their expected retirement income?

Yes, we currently provide this

Yes, but the participants need to fill in their own information

No, but we are looking to review in the next 12 months

No, and we have no plans to do so at this time

Implementation Barriers



If yes, please share more details of your current approach.

33. Are you incorporating financial wellness into your communications/engagement strategy?

Yes, currently

No, but we are looking to implement in the next 12 months

No, and we have no plans to do so at this time

34. We’d love to hear about your initiatives focused on reviewing or implementing more holistic participant
engagement approaches. Please share below:

35. We’d love to hear about any communication and engagement initiatives that have been prompted by the
COVID-19 pandemic. Please share below:
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